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Foreign-Office, September 5,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and pn the behalf of Hi$
Majesty, to appoint George Sho.tto Do,ugla?, Esq.
to be His Majesty's Secretary of Legation at "the
Court of Berlin.

His Royal Highness 'the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the b,ehalf of His
Majesty, to. oppoint Lionel Her.vey, Esq. to be
His Majesty's Secretary of Legation at the Court
of Munich.

O^ce of Ordnance, September 4, 1.8;15.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Brevet Major William Power to bs Captain, vice

J. W. Lloyd, deceased Dated August 1, 1.&15.
First Lieutenant George Frazer to" be Second Cap-

tain, vice Power. Dated as above.
Scco,nd Lieutenant Thomas Watkis to be First

Lieutenant, vice Frazer. Pated as above.

ffiedical Establishment for the Military Department
of the Ordnance.

Reside».t-Sjiu:geDn William Roberts to be Assistant-
Surgeon-General, and Deputy Inspector of Ord-
nance Hospitals, vice Wittman, deceased. Dat$d

. July 32,: 1815.'
Surgeo,n Samuel Kenning to be Resident-Surgeon,

vice Roberts, promoted. Dated as abo,ve.
Assistant-Surgeon Richard Kitchens to be Surgeon,

vice, 3£cnn>ag, promoted. Dated as. above.

Whitehall, , 18,15.

"F.I«:eas it bath been humbly represented
unto Hts_ Koyal- Highness the Prince Re-

gent, tl>at an anonymous letter has been received
6y the Reverend Regmakt-Bligh, Rector of Romaklr
kirk, near Barnard Castle, threatening to assassinate
his family and' burn his dwelling house . And
whereas between the 8th and 9th instant, a barn;
containing a considerable quantity of hay, belong-
ing to the said Mr. Bligh, was burned and de-
stroyed ;

liis Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringmg to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felonious -acts abavenie.ntioned, is
hereby pleased,, in tlte name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to promise His. Majesty's most gra-
r.imis pardon to any one of them (except the person
«,vho actually sct'it the letter abovememioned, and
the person who set fire to the said-barn), who shal!
discover his or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, bhe, or they may be appre-
hended and' convicted thereof.' ' Si-DMOU'i-IJ.

An.d, as a further encouragement, a reward, of
FIFTY POUNDS is Uercby offered 'to. any person
or persons, (except, as .before ex^pted). wlio shall
.discover his, her, or their accomplice' or accomr
plic.es therein, so that lie.,, sh-e^ or they m^y.rje ap-
pV«iIu'n«'ed'and"c.onvj.c!;£,d thereof; qr. tp.aijy person,
g'v. persons- who. snuff apprejlend and bring the. sai{i
oficiVJcrSj' or Hi i j of the;n/ to conviction, or cause

them, oc any of
convicted, as

SO fa be apprehended and
reward to be paid by
arnard Castle.

Whitehall, September 1, 1815.
Hereas it hath bees humbly represented- unto
His Roy,al Highness tjb« Prince Regent,

that some short time since an anonymous letter was
received by Mr. Painter, of Mixlwry, in the county
of Oxford, threatening to burn his house, &c.; and
whereas it bas been represented to tke Prince Re-
gent, that, on Saturday last, the barns and ricks
belonging to the said M;r. Painter, were set on fire
and consumed;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the pcfsons concerned hi
setting fire to the s.aid baru,s and ricks, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His'Majesty's most gracious
pardon, to any one of them (except the person
who actually set the same on fire) who shail dis-
cover his or their accomplice OF aogoropyoes therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof. SJJDMQUTH.

And, as a further encouragjersent, a reward of
ONE, HUNDRED EO$^P3, i? terebjr. offere.4
to any person (except as is beJJore e,xcepted). who
sballdiscover bis, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, sk*, or tkey may be
3pprebende4 and convi/^ed theB}o£, oc to any.4 per-
son or persons, who shujl apprehend and bring the
said offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or
cause them, or any of'them, so to be apprehended
ami convicted as aforesaid?; sjigh reward to be paid
by J. J. Barber Beaumpjit, Es.q, Managing Director
of the County Fire-office, Southampton-Street.

4, 1815.
Hereas it h/ith been bjunibly. represented

unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, that, between the hours of ten o'clock oil the
night of Monday the 28th, and two o'clpck on the
morning of Tuesday the 29th ultimo, the. dwelling-
house of Jane Smith, of Herriagfon, in the county
of Din-flam, spinster, was nialj&oD&ly set on five
R.nd destroyed, ,and Isabella Young, the servant
girl, barbarously murdered;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in tiie. said atrocious.aqts, is hereby pleased, in t,he
name and on the behalf of tlis. Maje.sty, to pro-
mise His Majesty's uiost gracious pardon to aay
one of them (except ttje person or persons who
•actually set the said dwellingrhoiise on fire, and
perpetrated the s»i4 murder) w.lw> shajl-discover his,
her, or their accomplice ov accomplices therein, so

: that he, she, or they may be appre.heuded and
convicted thereof.' " ' SJ^MOIUTH.

And, as a further, cnqouragcspaerttj % reward <lf
.QNE, tJiONDljL^D GtJI^^S is ^e,r,e.by"oferc?d
by tb,e ^aicVJane Sjnith to.any .̂r.son' (^xjce^i as is

'.he.'fQrf, ej^.A^ted), who diall dfs'c#ve,r. h}?, b^e.r, or
., tlieif a.cGOK}p?ice' or Accomplices th-c'rejn, so that
'he, she, or tbcy nuiybe apprehended anJ convicted


